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REPORT 0F SUPPLY COIIMITEE.

A latter was reccived a fow weck augo from Miss Spaisce, thea inidefatigale nurse
at Fort Simpsons; accompanyiag thc letter Ivas a rnali box containing a few sheila
and mass wvork. Tise young girl whoe trenabling fsngers made a croas and horst.
shoa of mass, hal iseen an inmata of tise hospitai stîsco New Year's. Shc is dying of
tuberesslosis of tIsa lungs. Miss Spenco saya "Ia great snany of these girls dia o! con-
sumption. Tlsoy mature carly and mny of tlem are unable te tope witls tisa rapisi
developracot andI graduslly asnk loto, eariy graves. They snarry <juite youisg. Tise
parents arrange tise inarriagea, ansi olten isctoro fssll sievelopmant tise cares of
snetherlsood are tisrsss espan tîses. At tisuas it la isossile ta 1usd oe to work iss
our leitelsen. Soe of thesu makze very goasi domestias, but wili oniy romain for a
short time, as tisey are aither isctrotised isefore their arrivai or sisortiy af.teriwards."

After Misa Lawirenece laft the isospitai, Miss Spence for saveral wveeks lsad tisa
caro of tan patients, and for a whl ii o oe t do tise kitchen work. Tlsey ivero
very much pleased te welcoma Miss Stephsenson.

Mies Spenco asks if aur Commnittea ceuid send theiu a few disises for the table,
as alec paya $2.Oi> par dozen for tisa cammoncat cupsand saucera, aese as tisa Iospital

*is net in tiesatost iodapessdent circumetatsce lloancsally, Misa Spesece hesreait ha-
paid for tise necessaries. Sis sked for esepa, saucera, senali pistes, saup plates,
sauce dishes and speana, aIse a fev feeding caps for issvalida.

To give coma idea of how bcautifssiiy thinga work, tegether, let sie tall yoec
sanie weeks ago, when tise Secretary event ino tisa Mission Rooma, aha was greeted
with this qîueatiosn: "IDo you, know of asey mission sceedisg cups aîsd saucera andI
plates, as eve have semae te gis-a away' V e caid wve did net, just thon, but
enquiries caald hae mnade. When Miss Sîseneas latter arrived, a hasty viait was
again pssid te tise Mission iteeme te> inquire what had hecosese of tise cups aned
saucera. Tisey wera atitt there, two dozen ai eacis. After purchacing osne dsszen
coup plates and soe feeelisg cups, tlsey wera carefuliy pacised and are nowe on thisas
way to Fart Simpson hospitai, witls a faw quilts tram sasse Auxiliary %yhicis sent
no ama, anme pretty littia dalla from Hunstville, ansi a iscastifni autegraps qult
frana tise tletlecada Junior Ciscs, Tyrane Circuit. This wun tise most iseautitulty
we'rked quilt that lsad evar iscen sent ta tisa Committea ansi eas grcatly admired
isy ail ta wham it was showss. -A parcai et toweis, etc., evas sent frasu tisa Mission
BansIai st. PaulVas Churcis and Mliss'tMatthewe' Css, of Tarante.

Dear sistes, our abject in writing aisaut thece ceps andI saucera is ta move tisa
hearta ef came of youwhvio rend, ta forwarel te tisa Secretary yaur mita tawareis
defrayisg tisa treigist expenses of tisis box. Tisa Committea have no fuoda ai. tsair
disposai outfeid ot tisair awn peekete, andSesn parceis coma fs-an difféent parts et
tisa counotry ta ba shipped ta missins, frcight bas ta ba paid; therefora %ýw ilI ha
glad cf any aaunt, no matter hase' amat, that yen eau ased us-aven a tisree-eent
ctamp eili heip. R. M flRsOS.

Parcels fer tise North-WeVst, cantaining quilte ana ciotising, eau ho sent t, tise
Methodist Book Roona, addressadl te tisa Seretary, MNrc. W1. Briggs.


